
Zamoillo XTot7S.
Established ltd.

additiou to Uie trees ana attestea uie
good taste of the committee of ar

Lamolll County Court.
Parties iuteiTbted will Lrcby take

notice that the adjourned session of
the December Term of the Lamoille

Established In 1068.

HENRY R. MACK,
la rterj rimrrlpuoa ot

POLISHED MARBLE AND
GRANITE WORK.

HARDVICK, VT.

Workmanship Unsurpassed,
Price ai Low as tho Lowest.

MORRISVILLE.
Mrs. Manning is forming another

writing class here.
Mrs. Edward Sheldon returned

from Burlington on Saturday.
The Ladies Circle was held at the

vestry on Friday afternoon last.
The Reform Club will meet at the

Methodist chapel on Saturday evening.
The Lathes' Christian Temp!rauec

Union met at Mrs. Sanborn's on Mon-
day.

Peter Mitchell, who has been at
work o:i the Central R. K., is home on
a visit.

The Reform Club did not meet
last week on account of other enter-
tainments, a

Paul Bros, furnished music for a
dance at Burke's new hall on Thurs-
day evening.

The Ladies' Union Prayer Meet-
ing was held at the Congregational
parsonage on Tuesday.

The annual meeting of the Con-
gregational church will bo held at the
vestry oh Friday afternoon.

Several attended the fellowship
meetings at North Hyde Park on Tues-
day and Wednesday of last week.

George Powers of the U. V. M.

how an old man caine near being
thrown down the bank there only last
fall?

I have nothing against the 60 called
new road, cr any one that lives on it,
but I think they should be content, a
the town has been to no small expense
lo build them this new road, and this
road runs very near to where an old
one used to run ; and older, and no
doubt wiser men than I, had it thrown
up on account of its being a steep hill
and a hard road. Only lust wiuter
the ice teams had to take dowu the
fence and travel the old road, on ac-

count of the new road being very steep
and hard to come up with a load. I
do not claim the Fiuni-gu- road an
easy road to travel, by any means. But
I do claim that you will not get run
over by the cars anywhere along the
so called Finncgau road. I still further
claim that the parties who erected
those new boards, directing travelers
by the way of the railroad crossings
and cutting or representing the distance
to be 2 mile shorter than what the
other boards do, did a great injustice to
the people, saying nothing of the im-

position it was to those who put up
the first boards.

I have always tried to be a faithful
servant to my trust, and never in-

tended to do any one injustice iu exe-

cuting my duties ns selectmen, and I

V.i

Spvmwv Cuwe..
i

Tho 9Iat larrnfal slrmed? eierdi
covered, a. II laecrUHl In lt ritci. and t!- D'-- l
bitter. A 1.. rxr Uvnl lor human Ceah. I'.LAD
I'liooE llfcl.HW.

From a Prominent Physician.
f ihi-- , Jut.e ITIh. '

Dl B. J. KlM il l A t ., 1., I, : ;, si!in veer
hit ri.l cc r - nn.ol k' liibll'a

temn I ure, a il h.iilior a v.,l.nl le ami
of w i.ictl M id le-- l.iiue frniu spr.i iu eighteen

m. i'ts, I ti I n iu'i lor a l t!e by express,
wlm-l- i In six wc-- l. i 1.11 i:.r..eo- - and an.
iitreineid a:id a l.ir'e .vu'd li retand both Iioi-m- - are a sound aToP. Tl:a
one bottle ws worth n nt." hundred doii.--.rs- .

lit epoctlnllv yours, II. A. lU.KIoLiTT, M. I.
Kendall's Spavin Cure

ON HUMAN" FLKSII.
IlMurMU-M- , VI., Vvr. t IS79.

B.J. Kkmmli A Ct..Ofc-NTR:-- ui-i- . to uli
my testimony in for t c.i.i intaUuJ.U- .liuiiirni,
MKi'i)l:iH iviii ( i:rtO' la tli i prit it f .(!

elifiH-.- t n iltf iv met ar,T',,"'. ;: ril-- limb
tlw kiHv joint. I w"a wry mut M tlim ui
feirl the inot exTUfitiit p:,m. I nr u kind-ng-

011 it for mi-- ft year. nnt ti vivrtUng
in my rin-li- hut ruiiM Jlii'l ntl.ii- Hint tiitl
five mo perm.!.) r.l H l::n 1 cti-- i worked,
it would Hin me very murl:. In Apnl 17 I he-

iran lo think I huuld v m cripple fr hiV; hit ha v.
uiKMniL' of KcimIuIPk rp;tttn ( urv" thought t

ini Id try it. I ud otitM Vird r a bottle, ud
relict' nt onre. Tin prnii left in mid

iins not troubled me Muct. I IW-- vrrr rratetnl tj
you and would rrni;iniend 'hi'ii!;iir haviu

urc' to all who ufft-- with jpnun- - and rhcun.a-liiM- .
Yours lru!yv J. Hoitlm..

Kendall's Spavin Cure .

Is sure In it oOVrt?, mild In its action as it ikea
not blister, yet il U pciM'trntin and powerful t5
rm'li every deep seated iniu or lo remove a
b.niy LLTuvith or other ei:i;eeiinieiiU. urh as

i'lN, Splints curbs, enlloiUi, sprains, wvvelJinK
aud dy buncoes mid mid till enlargements of the
joints or liu.h, r b r rlicionniint in mini and for
any purpose b r wliidi n limn, cut is used for man
or heat. It is now known to be the bent liniment
fur n. an ever used, acting mild vet eertnin iu iu

Send nddrrst for Illustrated l ire nlnr wblfh wo
think iven positive proof of Us virtue. No rem-
edy liitM ever met with biicb unqualified Miccebft to
our knowledge, for bent well us man.

I'riee pi per bottle, or fix botth-- for 9.V AH
dmKir-l- s have it or can (ret il for you, or it w ill bo
ent to any address on receipt of price bv thw

proprietor, lu. It..). Klnhai.l & Co., hiiobburgu
r ails, Vt.

rSOt.I BV Al t. IMIfo.oInT!".

THE SUN FOR 1881.

Everybody reads Tiitc sry. Iu the e litimig of,
this newnpapcrthrnuithoul the year lo conn; every-
body h ill II nd :

1. All the world's newt-- , so presented that lhv
render will pel the rrea?i-- t ali' itnt of iufnrmalion
wilh the lea si unproiU;ibk expenditure of ttmu
and eyer-bht- . 1 lit; Si n loin? aj?o discovered Ih
golden mean between redundatit fnlh.eos and mi- -

itislaetory brevity.
II. Much of tluit sort of nevrn whiVh iKneudn

less uiioii its recognized liunortaiiee than ithon itV
interest to mankind. From moruinjr to morning
Till; srs prints n contitiu d Htory of the lives of
real men and women, and of their deeds, plan,
loves, hat:y, and trnnhh's. Ties story i more-varie-

and nmre iidoiv sting than any romance
that was ever devised.

III. tiood writinj; in every column, and frosK
us?, erb'inaiitv, airurnrry, and ducurum ia tho

treatment ci every subject.
IV. Honest comment. 1'iik Sun's habit irt to

speak out fearle.ly about men and things.
v . i.qiuii cane.nr in ocanm; wjiii eaeu political

parly, and canucl readiness lo commend what is
nraiswnrthv or t'i rebul:c w ii UlainaUle in
Democrat or Ui' ublican.

V 1. A bsulifle independence ot partisan ovffiid.
ziitioiis, but unwavering loyalty to rue Donna ral
principles. THK Ji:n believes that tiie Ouvcri;-mei- it

which tho Constitution pes us is a pi o i
one to keep. Its notion of dutv is tu resist to its
utmost power the euor sol men i.i me ifepuoticau
party to set up another form of government In
place of that winch exists. The year and the
years immediately following will probably decide
this supremely important contest. Tin-- ; Si;n he;,
lieves that the victory will be with the people,
as against the Kins for monopoly, the Kings for
plunder, und tltc Kings for imperial power.

win terms arc aw jonows:
For the Daily Sex, a four-pag- sheet of twor fr

eight columns, the price by mail, , is ft
cunts a month, or $0..4 a year; or, ineludhur
the Sunday pnper, an ci;:ht-pag- e sheet oi lltty-t-

columns, the price is OA cents a month, or $i.?0
a vear, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of thk Si'N is also furnished
jparalely nt 1.21k a year, potage paid.
The price of the Wbkkia Stn, eight pages

columns, is $1 a vear, postage paid. For
clubs of ten sending .! we will send an extrtt
copy free.

liilvsti Address i. w. knji.ni.
Publisher of Tub Suk, New York :ity. .

WnES Ton Go To Bostov,

Visit Oak Hall
For Men's, Youth's and Children's Suits,

tha Cheapest place In Now Englnml. Write tot
Bamplea and Kules for

i ill .f. . iMill

' EVERY DAY " SHITS for children Winter
Suits for gentlemen English Dressing downs
lllanket Until Wrnps Driving and Walking
Gloves Ungby Foot Balls Leather Jackets
Bicycle Uniforms. Everything worn by men ot
boys can be bought at OAK HALL.

C.W.SIMMONS & SONY
OAK HALL,

32 to 44 NORTH STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

lS2ti-lbb-

The old Vegetable Pulmonary Balaam.
" Best Col'oh Medicie in the World."

Small old style, 3,ic.

Cutleb Bros. & Co., Boston.

& .

L!fi91EIIT
For Han and Beast.
J evtre ewe for Tl'ounds,

Sprains, 2331iruisC8,
SSttrstn, Uicor,
Cuts, WARRAKTED

Gaits, T3 GIVE KSeres,

Wind S&TISFAGTIQrl CaIJ,
CorsM,i yMoils,
Strain, Fistula,
and all Skin Diseases. lino
it in well tcilh the hand.
Sold by all droggtsta, Prtoe 2J and 60o par bottle

Stools Bzokor.
Good Dairy Cows, New Milch Cows, Oxen ami

Steers, kept constantly on lini.d, fur sale on easy
terms. All orders for tho same promptly attended
toby jrs.C.IA'.Morrisville, Vt;

rangements. The presents as usual
were a mixture of the useful and orna-
mental, among which we noticed a
very fine silver castor, a silver spoon-bolde- r,

several set of silver knives,
spoons, &.C., &.c. All seemed satisfied
and returned lo their several homes in
good season. There was also a tree
at East Elmore Saturday evening, and
a good time reported.

STOWE.
Henry Raymond and family from

Rochester, Vt., are in town on their
annual visit.

Etl Hale from Amherst, and Ned
Porter from Y'ale are now spending a
vacation at home.

People are much exercised over
the new listing law, widely differing in
views about the features of it, though
no one claims to have seen its full
context.

M. M. Hotel Co. are now storing
a large quantity of ice, preparatory to
another season's use. It is gathered
from the pond, clear as crystal, and
from 12 to 18 inches thick.

Every one is in cxtacies over the
very beautiful winter with which we
have been favored with thus far, but
it is amusing, how many good old
prophets knew what' December was
going to be.

The volume of the News for 1881
is expected to contain a scries of let-

ters of especial interest to the people
of Stowe. By early subscribing you
will get the full benefit of much valu-

able reading.

The attention of farmers is called
to the scarcity of manual labor in
town, and an early securing of help
fur the coming season will give those
in need of assistance a belter oppor-
tunity to secure such as they want.
About 50 of our young men have gone
West the past summer and fall, which
will give sulhcicnt reason for a con-
sideration of this subject.

To the inhabitants of the Town of
Stowe: Your fellow citizens of the
West Branch in the town above named,
respectfully request the pleasure of
your company at an oyster supper
and donation, to be given at the West
Branch church, on Friday evening of
this week, for the benefit of the pastor.
Music will be rendered by members of
the choir and others, and select read-

ing by Mrs. R. W. Smith. The ladies
are requested to bring a duplicate of
the neck ribbon worn.

Our town bell will ring, but it has
not that sweetness of tone about it
that it had before it was cracked.
Efforts were recently made to improve
it by drilling a hole above the crack
and cutting out that portion which
caused the unpleasant vibration. Yet
they did not prove successful and the
town will ere long be deprived ot its
church call unless a new bell is pro
vided. The present one weighs 1139
pounds, and cost about 8300, and will
go about half way towards supplying
iu place with a ucvr (yio.

The so oalled "Culda Board War."
Editok News : A word about this

so called G ui le Board War, and a mat
ler t f no cause for war. The Select
men of this town sec the danger of
let-iin- so many strangers travel by
the so called river road, on account of
very bad railroad crossings. And
will say right here that tliey are, no
doubt, the most dangerous railroad
crossings in the Mate ot Vermont.
Tne Selectmen first tried to have the
railroad company put the lower road
in snler and better shape for travel by
putting up a good railing along the
bank by the river side and putting in
some good cattle guards, or putting
the main traveled road on the other
side ol the railroad troin what it now
is. But the company would not do i

thing. They said : "Your town ac
cepted the road we have furnished for
you." We thought the town never had
accepted the road ; but the railrmd
claimed it did accept it the moment
the Selectmen allowed the public to
travel over it, and if the town was dis
satisfied with the road they hud better
put it in shape to suit themselves
Hut provided tliis is not true, and that
the railroad company is m duty bound
to put the road in good shape and to
stand in for all damages done to the
traveler on this highway, who are the
ones to compel them to do all this?
I think there is many a man along this
valley that knows how p:o;npt and
how responsible for all these things
this railroad company has been. But
the railroad is where it is, and no
doubt it will remain there for some
time to come. I hope so at least.
However we all know tlmt the cross
ings are dangerous. 'And now did the
Selectmen do any injustice to airy-
body in putting up those guide boards
directing travelers over the lull past
I innegau s in going from Hyde Park
to Johnson ? We hope we did not, as
there was nothing of the kind intended
I am sure ; and provided there was
fifty guide boards at each end of those
two roads the writer of that piece in
the News last week could travel just
which way he pleased, and there is no
law against it. And I say again that
these boards were put up lor the pro
tection of strangers, and to protect
the town against damages that must
occur on the lower road on account of
bad railroad crossings.

The writer of that piece in the News
says there never has been any acct
dents on this lower road. I wonder if
he ever heard about that horse being
killed there last spring, and that two
men barely escaped losing their lives
at the same lime, and that Mr. Scrib-
ner's team of Johnson was frightened
there once aiid ran away, throwing the
occupants out of the carriage, which
was then out upon the railroad cross
ing and hurting them quite badly
And does that writer know that now
there is a notice served on this town
for damage done lo a person on one
of these crossings? And doe? he know

Ht UK P1BK, T.. UU. . IBM.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Intil further not'c he jrtven rhe Prt ..at O flirt

for cli- - I'l-- 1 "I l.ai:iudle nl be lu I.I at the
yurt tl.ii la Hyde Turk, In rooms
,u.K"l bv Uie t utility Icrk, vlu-r- Prubate

l.uii 'll b '"'"I MoMiAY of each wk.
jlnt iir'tiiinrv busmen mnv Ih, there to

( r .!;. IV.hu 1U.3U U) 11. WJ A. M. ami (rum
I . t.M I . M.

linn. i'AKK.Jnn. 1st, IT.

STJ.&L.C.R.R, TIMETABLE,
1 rain mound hast, Trains timwug Wvtt.

kntd kmd I pwvird. '
Mill- t.x'M Millions. I Mail. K i

. in. It. III. P. III. a. fit.
; ; 7 . s IS
; 37 llTIIK I'AIIK. 7 11 OS

; MollHIKVII.I.B. 7 ) 8 M
01 in H OI'IITT. 44 8 M

S li 8 tt liAUI H'K. t 18

SPECIAL NOTICE !

ftsf I" order to enlarge our
subscription list we ofler the
News to new subscribers at
the rate of $i.oo per year.

MERE MENTION.
Installation of Grange ollicers at

their liall next Saturday.
The nniiunl dance at the Ameri-

can House comes off next Friday night.
School at the Academy closed

Friday afternoon for a week's vaca-

tion.
Good dry hard wood, price to

jipply on subscriptions to the News,
Ranted at this ollice.

Mrs. Brown has moved her millin- -

fiy establishment to upparlmcnts
n J. F. Kelley's building.

The annual meeting of the "Union
House Society" will be

i Id at the vestry next Saturday, Jan- -

iiiiry 1st. 1881.

I Walton's Vermont Register for
is out. It is printed from new

type, and has a new map. It should be
it every family.

Half fare to those attending the
Cli.miplain Valley Poultry Associat-

ion exhibition at Burlington, Jan.
Mill to the 14th, 1881.

l'hilip Lal'age, for the past 7

Jtais a clerk in Montreal, is spending
1 few weeks in town. He intends to

for the west soon.
Itart Kcv. Father McCauly, of

olliciated at the Catholic Church
4 Sunday. Services will be held
xt Saturday and Sunday.

We expect to give the readers of
ic News next week a large supple- -

cut containing all the acts of the
cent session of the legislature.f With the new year the Intcriiu-tlon- al

Sunday-scho- ol lessons change
from Genesis to Luke. .The lesson for
jjet Sunday is "Zacharias and Elis-ifk'th- ,"

Luke 1, 7.

I Last Friday night Mrs. Silas Kcel-(- f,

while going down stairs caught
tier heel and fell to the bottom. She
wis quite badly bruised besides re
ceiving a sprained ankle.

Kcpreseiitative'IIeiu'.rick returned
flip u i JMoiiipt'lier Friday night the
Legislature having adjourned that day.
$e hoar only one opinion as to the
doctor's legislative work. lie has
4micd the reputation of being a care-fy- l,

painstaking legislator, and one of
thoui our town has good reason to be

ri'oiid.
llczekiah Jones, for two years

iuographer to C. S. Page, received
I week an offer of $1200 per annum

Xm Colorado Springs, Col., (the
quae place where A. A. Adams is)

:;0(1 has accepted the same. He went
t. Troy, N. Y., Monday, where he
will leave his family for the present,
mid intends starting for the west about
January 1st. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
dujing ilieir stay here made a
large number of friends wljp wish them
"good luck" in their new home.

1 We call the attention to the ad
vertisement of Henry It. Mack, of
IEnrdwick, dealer in marble and gran- -
j jf works. Mr. Mack has heen in the
Llsiness at Hardwick twelveyears, dur-

ing which time he has built up a good
the result of good work at low

i rices and letting the people know that
ii(S is in business by advertising. His
x'angements for furnishing granite or
Marble from any quarry enables him to

vc any shade of color and quality of
mock a customer may desire. Give
I m a call by all means.

V-T- he Christmas tree at the town
ii:ul last Friday evening was a success
in every resnect. An exercise, "The
Jtorninw Star," prepared for the
.vmnger scholars was very interesting
'" was also the recitations of Misses
I 'icy and Dottie Keeler. The num
i'fof presents was unusually large,
i o trees on either side of the stage

ing loaded down with gifts, and
' nrly everybody present seemed to

' ve been remembered by the Sunday-- !
uool or their friends. Everybody

s ; .(eared happy and the event was one
'"'g to be remembered. The ever- -'

en decorations added not a little to
l pleasantness of the occasion.

NORTH HYDE PARK.
Meetings are being held every

1 ing this week under the charge of
Mr. Buzzell. Rev. Mr. Bush-fli'- ll-

is expected to be present Friday
r..; 'it.

The Fellowship meetings last
't, although not largely attended,

its very interesting, and no doubt
' A good will be the result. A num- -

of workers from various parts of
I. ' ninty were present.

EDEN.
G . II. Stone, of Oskaloosa, Iowa,

h in town on a visit to his relatives.
Mr. Amasa Stevens, who has

been in Iowa for the past three months
M'.-m- returned home last Friday.

the prospectus of the Boston
1- - Advertiser. This paper is one
oi Uie best dailies in New England and
us si cannot becommercial paper ex.- -

County Court will be held on M outlay,
January 10th, 1881, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
instead of the 2d Tuesday, as hereto-
fore reported.

Bl OttnCK OF THK COI BT.

JOHNSON.
Representative Manning arrived

home on Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Steavens.of

St. Albans, were in town to spend
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McFarland
spent Christinas in St. Albans with
their friends.

The "White Ribbon Club" will
hold a meeting at Mrs. Wellman's on
Saturday evening next.

Hollis Wilson, of the U. V. M., is
spendiug his holiday vacation at his
father's, Samuel Wilson's.

The week of prayer will be ob-

served in this town by holding union
services in the different churches.

Charles 11. Story, who has been
employed in New York City the past
year, is home for a few weeks vacation.

Willie Taylor employed by J mice
C. W. Ward was, on account of ill
health, obliged to go home on Sunday.
Howard Manning is clerking during
his absence.

Our Christmas tree was more than
a showy success. Better than its
qualities and quantities, which were
excellent, was the fact that the five
hundred faces turned tree-war- d, were
from neighborhoods laying near the
circumference as well us the centre of
the towni

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tracy,
formerly of this place, are stopping in
town with their relatives. The occa
sion of their coining was the death of
Mrs. Tracy's mother, Mrs. Elias Page,
whose remains were brought to Water- -
ville for interment. Mr. Tracy is in
the mercantile business in Oregon,
Wis.

Meukv Christmas ! "Mine host"
and his pleasant lady, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Dillingham, entertained invited
guests on Friday evening, December
24th. The "up town" interest caused
the of some bidden,
but forty-nin- e were welcomed and
made a merry party. All ages were
represented, from the head white ivith
age, to those while for ni of age.
The Christmas trees were generously
laden with gifts, not one present, we
think, being forgotten, while many
had their arms full. Jokes were per-
petrated at the expense of willing vic-

tims. Many of the articles were cosily
and nearly all were of service. Alter
the picking of the trees came the
sandwiches, coffee, etc. Thus the
pleasant evening sped quickly away,
and at a very reasonable hour we said
our "good nights," feeling to wish all
the world a "Merry Christmas," and
especially glad of llic owe we had en-

joyed together. ' INiJmbbii Five.

JEFFERSOMVILLE.
Mr. Chadwick has built a new ice

house for the use of the Hotel.
Another car of spruce lumber was

shipped from the Junction last week.

L. Wheelock has the old l t d fac
tory nearly linislied off tor a dwelling
house.

Mr. E. Chadwick starts llii i week
for Washington to spend a few months
with his sons there. MUs Allie Oris--

wold accompanies him.

The Christinas tree was a success
and everything passed oil' creditably
and well. The trees were loaded down
with nice things and almost every one
got some! hing.

Mr. George Griswold, of the U
V. M., is spending the holiday vaca
tiou at home. We are glad to see
him. His brother, Willie, got a nice
lillle present on the Christinas tree
a $2i dollar bill from his employers
That bespeaks a good clerk.

Let us correct a statement of last
week. Instead of 20 men at work at
the steam mill at the Junction there
is only twelve. Thev filled a car of
18 inch wood yesterday in an hour
and a half, taking it in the yard in 12

ft. lou;s and loading it in the car all
split ready for use.

NORTH CAMBRIDGE- -

Harlow Button has cut his foot
very severely.

The Curtis boys have a contract
to deliver at the steam mill a quantity
of hard wood lumber in the log.

N. A. llawley is now living in
his new house, which, is completed,
and in every department of. building
is equal to any in town.

George McNinine. had the mis
fortune to lose four cows by one end
of the stanchion getting down, thus
causing the death of four put of eleven
that were in the same stable.

--"Uncle Jack" Brush, who several
years ago disposed of all his real estate
and moved to Minnesota, wiiere lie
had a son living, has now settled up
his affairs there and come, back to live
with his son John Jr., where in all
probability he will spend the remain
der of his days. Mr. isrusli was ac
companied east by his daughter, Mrs
Esterbrook, who does not expect to
remain here but a short time.

CAMBRIDGE BORO. ,

There will be a public meeting of
Post No. 10, G. A. It., in the Cong 1

Church at the Boro on Wednesday
evening, Jan. 5th, 1881. Major D. J
Safford of Morrbville will be present
and will give an account of his cap-
ture by the rebels, his confinement in
Libby Prison, and his escape while on
the way to one of tire southern prison
pens. Other gentlemen are expected
to be present and address the meeting

TO lM-X-" PATRONS : 1

I tak Uiia of cirvlii thnk loUiote
who have tavun-- ue "" Uiur Min.u.ig: liunug
Uie jrmr

1 iu cH-iall- r frotifUtl, rtfP cobUi:uu
huUK-- . tl 11 ) ran in tli Mine )!, Iu kuiw
Uiat luy bu.iiK .4 u auuually grow lug larger,
ratiirr than liiallir.

1 aitriuuu-- this rvult to the following :

I'lltM ilolure elaruiifr In uti?lui- i ha-- t ol.
tallied a Uirouli ami iirai'lit-a- t know lustre of Ui

trade lu all lis ur.it ii , ami 1 have hit linee
iciven my blue wholly to It. in fact I like Uie
busi'iesa, and it give uie pleasure to eecuu
work that I am couu-leii- t will ieae mjr patron. I

bt.cuMi 1 have ever beeu uurui-iilu- to have
every piece of work aeut from my shop, whether
cheap or ev.pjnr.ive, aa m.ooI or r ttuui Uie
agreement require i.

'I'iiimd Believing one man' moocr at (rood aa
another-a-

,
it haa ever been my aim lo eslauu.h a

uniform price for all.
FoiKi H 1 linve found in the conr of my ex-

perience Unit there are from lluve t ix niiits to
every whuUiik work, and the peraietni.t
ctloi u of lhee tun-ii- l arc umuy tiinea o umio i..(t
lo puirh vera, tluit 1 aoiufume ali.cu
to put w hat money I had mlo good v.n k i
and I iw pnevK rather thiiu ihto trnveliUK

1'artieii puivliaiiur work .lioiild reiia-inbi-- lliut
to keep a traveling ujrert requires, for salary and
expeunea, from tlMua to ,. annually, winch
amount constitutes an important item of exH-nc-,

wholly , ami aUlell ui t ie end u.uat be
paid by the purchaser.

r or the St'aSOU ot IPS1 I nntc inmie mun: cum- -

pk-lt- i than ever belore, mid am now
prepared lo till orders for Cemetery Work of all
kinds id anv varM-t- of Marble or Oiau;t i.

1 shall keep eoiiaUtully on hand nt my works a
lanreanit complete stock of Hnilied Marble- Work,
made from tho best pl'ades ol Vermont lind Ital-

ian Marble, linislied from Hie luu-n- t anil most
gaut desiKiis, liii li ill be sold at prices as low
as the lowest.

I have also made arrangements to purchase si
wholesale rates, di reel the
the following iiruliit. s, vix. : yuincy,
Concord, lied Beach, llarre and Woodbury, ol
which I have samples on hand: also, any va.ieiy
ol' Scotch, Kiigliah or lieriiiun These
arrangements enable mo lo supply customers

lit, Ural class work iroin iuu ocai uuaries, iu uie
lowesl cash prices.

Designs and estimales furnished on apiillcallon.
Correspondence solicited.

I ai'tK-- s WHO coniempuiie crc 111115 wui' inj
work of any description, mil save money by con-

sulting ine, unit also by ordering work early ill
the seiuon, In order lo give oniplo limu lo com
plete the siinie.

To accomodate tho;c who rannot conveni .ntly
come lo luv shop, I shall visit the adjoining towns
once or tw'ii-- annually, with samples of .Marble
and liruiiiui and photographic designs. Those.
desiring to consult Willi ine oil thii business w ill
confer a favor by sending ine a card with address.

For the bene lit ol thuse not acuuninlcd 1111 iny
work and manner ofdculing, 1 refer ton lew

imriies in l.uineilb County for whom I
have furnished work :

WOLCOTT.

Milton Iliuce. B. W.tiuycr. i'. .1. Burncll.
Uco. l'ennock. S. A. Hfe. orrin rutiuim.

HYDE I'AltK.
C.J. fntch. A. V. Wlswcll. A..J. Campbell.

1". C. Cleaveland. li. I.. Wiiter.naii. L... Allen.
ELMOKE.

Norman Camp. Gule.
MOUK1STOWN.

V.W. Hand. N. 1'. Grout. C. S. Noyee.
HA'KDWIUK.

. D. Hiithawny. Capt. Wm. Davli. 1J.W. Aiken.
Dr. L. W. Adjsalo. i)r. A.Wurd. J. II. Delano.
Trusting to receive a generous patron-nr- dur

ing the coming season, mid assuring nil who so
favor me that 1 will do my best to please tlieni, I
am, lours rcspcciniiiy,

HENRY R. MACK.

Estate of Ephralm Bishop.
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

State of Vermont District of Lamoille,.; In
Probate Court, held at Hyde Park in said District,
on the 23rd day of 'December, A. D. 1H80.

Tinins tii.HKUT. Administrator of tlieoftate of
Enbraun Bishop, late ofCauilirbU e, in said district,
deceased, presents hit adininistruti.m account for
examination ana allowance, miu nitiKcs up pur-..-

tton lor a decree nt mslrihuuuu una pnruuon oi
the estate of said deceased. Wierciipou, it i

ordered by said Court, that Baid account and said
application ue rcierren to a session uiereoi, m ue
held at the Probate OlUco in said llvde Park, on
tho 3rd day at' Murc-h- , A. 1). 18M, fir
hearing and decision thereon : And, it is further
ordered, that notice hereof be jiiven to all persons
interested, bv publication of the same three weeks
auccessively'in the La moiixe .News, a newspaper
published at llvde Park, previous to saitl time
appointed tor hearing, that they may appear at
said lime ami piace, aim snow cause, n any uvy
may have, why said account should not Ue allowed

d such decree inadei
By the Court. Attest,

194w3 KUSSLLS. PAGE, JudKC.

Estate of A. J. Maxfleld.
NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE,

State of Vermont District of Lnmoilte, . In
Probate Court, held at Hyde Park, within und for

said District, on ths 20th day of December, A. D.

ma.
Arvilla M AXFiniil), Administratrix of the es-

tate of A. J. Maxlieid. late of Wolcott, in said (lis- -

trict, deceased, makes application to said Court
lor license to sell an oi tne real estate oi ttnm

renreHenthnr that said sale is necessary
for the payment of the debts of said deceased and
ehariresof administration. Whereupon, it is or
dered by said Court that Paid application come
under consideration and be heard on the lili
iiuv nt' .! rv. A. D. ISHl.at the Probido
Oilico in Hyde Park ; and it is further ordered that
an persona mieresieu ue uomieu uereoi uy pumi-catio-

of notice of this application and order
thereon three weeks successively in the Lamoillb
Nkws, u newspaper printed at Hyde Park, belore
said time of hearing.that they may appear at said
time nnd place, and, if they ee cause, object
thereto i

Ity tho Court. attest,
103w3 KUSSEL S. PAGE, Judge.

Estate of E. N. Bonnctt.
coM.inssroxKns' sotice.

Tlio unilersieneil, having been appointed by the
Honorable Probate Court fol- the IJUU-icl- . oj' La-

moille, CoiiiniissioiHiin, to examine, aiul
adjust all claims anil demands of all persons
against tlio estate of E. N. lieniu-lt-, lalo of
Cambri!fe, in said District, deceuscit, ami all
claims exhibited in offset thereto, heivbj- (rive nn.
tic.e that we will meet for the purposes aforesaid,
at tho dwelling house of Mary 1. Ueunelt, on
the SAtli day of Jmiuarr, 1SK1, and the !lh

of June, lKW, next, from 10 o'clock n. in.
until 4 o'clock p. in,, each of wiid days, and that six
months from the 8th day of December A.D.lsao, is
the timo limited by said Court for said creditors
to present their claims to ns for examination and
allowance

Dated at Cambridge, this fith day of December
A.D. 1880. H. M. (JOUNKI.I,,

IIAKLOW WlltKS,
192w3 Coininiwio; drs.

Estate of Livermora W. Langdoll.
NOTICE OF SKTTLF.MKST.

State of Vermont, District, of Lamoille : In

Probate Court, held at Hyde rarki ill sold District,
on the 4th day of December, A. I). I860.

Elznphnn D. Lans'lcll, executor of the estate of
l.ivermore W. Landell, Into of Cambridge, In
said district, deceasedi presents his administra-
tion account for examination and allowance, and
makes application lorn decree of distribution and
partition of tho estate of siuil deceased. Where-
upon, it is ordered by said Court, that said ac-

count and snid application be referred to a session
thereof, to bo held at the Probate Ortlce in oaid
Hyde Park, on the 3I liy at !ecnuilMr,
Aj. 18K1, for hearinir and decision thereon : And,
it is further ordered, that notice hereof be Riren to
all persons interested, by the publication of the
same tbveo weeks succcssivoly in the I.amiiili.b
Nkws, a newspaper published at llydo Park,
previous to said timo appointed for heftrini?, that
they may appear at said time and place, and show
cause, if any they may have, why said account
should not bo allowed, and such decree made.

Bv the Court Attest,
192w3' ltUSSEL 8. PAGE, Judge.

Holiday Goods!

Buy your Christmas and Holiday goods at

ROBINSON'S Photograph Rooms,
Morrisville, Vt.

He has a fine stock of Framed Pictures, Chromos,

photographs and Statuary, Panel Pictures, Easels,

Cards, Passepatouls, Albums, Sterescopos.Stcrco-scopl- c

Views, etc., which be is selling cheap as

the ehenpost,

week in your own town. 3 Outfit fl oe.

$66; risk. Reader, if you want a business
which oersons of either sex can niaUo

pay all tne tune iney worn, write iorfront to H. Hallett & Co-- , Portland, Me. 17"y

at Burlington, and Fremont Slayton of
Boston arc at home through the Holi-
days.

Siinonds, the ten cent counter
man, who. has been at the Vermont
House the past two months, left on
Saturday.

School at the Academy was closed
on Friday and Saturday of last week.
The rhetorical exercises were held on
Thursday afternoon.

The annual meeting of the legal
voters in fire district No. 1 will be
held at the engine house on Monday
evening, January 3rd.

Rev. C. S. Smith, secretary of
the Vermont domestic missionary so
cietv, spoke at the Congregational
church on Sunday morning and eve
ning.

Babe Noe was again brought be
fore Justice Cady on Saturday morn-
ing, and lined ten dollars and costs
for striking Jim. Dwinell with a bottle
on Friday night.

Christmas trees were held at the
Congregational and Methodist churches
on Friday evening. The Universalist
people held theirs on Saturday evening,
and a large number were out.

WOLCOTT.
Mrs. LelJiirron is low and failing

with consumption.
Benjamin Bullock's broken limb is

getting along quite well.

Gospel Hymns can now be ob
tained without sending off for them.

The union prayer meeting on last
Sabbath evening was larger than usual.

There were pleasant reminders of
Christmas here, though no general
tree.

Rev. Biirriham reports a sound of
a going" in the top of tin) uuilliciry

trees tit North Wolcotb.

Tinner Mann says his business in

Wolcolt was never so good as it is the
present winter. .Well, Ed., why
shouldn't it bey Lumber is coming in

and Hancock isn't, eh? See?
Yon tun generally make it con

venient to be away when you wish to,
can't you? So next week is the week
of prayer, and there are to be union

services in one. or the other of the
churches each evening.

One who has been looking around
for a place of business says that where
there is one dollar s worth ol lumber
brought in at Hardwick or Mornsville,
there are live here. That is a pretty
big pill lo swallow, but perhaps Wol--

colteis can inauane to gull) it down
without looking cross.

Suicide. The people of Wolcott
were start led on Salmcd y last by the
report that suicide had been committed
by one of the middle-age- d citixens, J.
Harvey Trow. The deceased lived
with his aged parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Trow. On Thursday last he
borrowed a revolver to shoot some
cats around a barn on his own place.
Early Christmas morning he shot him-

self in his own room, the ball entering
the right temple. It would seem that
he was speechless" and unconscious
from that moment, although he I'm

gered some two hours. Deceased was
w years of age. He leaves no chil
dren. His wife separated from him
two or three years since. Mr. Trow
had expressed himself as feeling very
bad, had asked for the prayers of
christians, mid had complained of his
head recently. He united with the
Congregational Church, upon profes
sion of faith, some live years ago.
Relatives and friends gathered at his
father s house on luesday and his re
mains were laid in the village cemetery.
The services were conducted by the
resident pastors. In Cog

ELMORE.
Sleighing tip-to- p.

Lumber business lively.
Charles Clark moved his family

to Worcester Monday.
Norman Camp has sold to U. A.

Woodoury two mountain lots.
This excellent time for securing

ice is being well improved. Six teams
were engaged Monday drawing the
crystal cakes.

Christmas was celebrated at the
M. E. church Friday evening. The
exercises conducted by Norman Camp,
superintendent of the Sabbath-schoo- l,

were very interesting. Several young
ladies from round the mountain con
tributed some very appropriate and
well delivered pieces; some members
of the East Elmore choir helped to
make the sinirimr a success ; two trees
well loaded with tokens of friendly re
card were the delight of the young
and pleasing to all. An evergreen
bell whose tongue consisted of a pair
of gold bracelets formed a pleasing

think now that if the legal voters of
this town were called out y and
were to examine the two roads, they
would vote three to one for the course
taken by us to avoid these railroad
crossings; The most of us very well
know that this ed lower road
was a Morristown scheme, and that
many of our old townsmen fought it at
the time, and do you suppose if this
railroad had been there at that time,
the road ever would have been laid ? 1

hardly think it would. Now suppose
there-shoul- a few people from John-
son come by the way of the street,
here, going to Morrisville, Wolcott or
Stowe, what harm can it do? It cer-

tainly will not harm our village, and
we have no railroad crossing in our
streets to interrupt the traveler, and
we certainly have the best hotel ac
commodations here that there is in
this county, and perhaps some of us
might get a chance to sell a peanut, or
a stove, or a cow, or a dinner, or let
a team. Now let us all be
and not because we own a house, or
anything of the kind on the new toad,
try to induce people to travel over
this road, and over these railroad
crossings, for the sake of having them
pass our doors. Let people that
know both roads travel which they
please, and let strangers travel the
safe road, over the hill. C. m. s.

New Y'ouk. New York city has
more lnnauilanls tlian any ot these
states : Alabama, Aikansas,C'alifornia,
Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware,
Florida, Georgia, Kansas, Louisana,
Maine, Maryland, Minnesota, Nebras-
ka, Nevada, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, Oregon, Rhode Island, South
Carolina, Vermont, and West Vir
ginia. Manhattan Island, contains
more people than Maine and New
Hampshire together, wilh nearly all
of Vermont thrown in.

An Honkst Preparation. The world
Is so eraniiiieil with swindles that a really
honest man or honest thing is almost as
scarce as roltins in January. Yet Mr. J
11. iMirthroi), 01 L.anmiijrlmrg, JN. 1 ., tor
incrly captain ot the I rov l'oliee, says
Dr. David Kennedy's "Favorite Kciiiedy"
Is "an honest preparation." And tne cap
tain ouujlit to know for the nicdiuhie cured
nun 111 iivcr : . 11 is mean eiiiiiin
to cheat a well man. hut to cheat the sick
and tho guttering deserves a short shrift
mid a long rope. Whatever sins Dr,
Kennedy may be guilty of, misrepresenta
tion ot um medicine Is not among tlicm
Try it for one dollar, or write to the doc
tor at Koiidout, N. Y. 191w2

li. liicliardson, sac ami lox agency
Indian Territory, says : The "Only Lung
I'ad'' has restored me to health, and I
shall be glad to recommend It to any one
bee Ailv.

After sixteen years of constant suffer
ing I). V.. V. G. cured me of dyspepsia
It. A. Bonta, cashier New Y'ork State
Hanking Co., Syracuse, IN. Y. Guaran
teed by all druggists.

No proof more convincing could be
produced to satisfy us that there is true
merit hi Day's Kidney Tad than tho fact
that it is being imitated. Already several
worthless kidney pads are seeking a sale
on the reputation of this original and ex
cellent pad.

Old Winter has come with his great
white cloak, anil ins roistering son, .Jack
Frost, Is creeping lu at every crevice
even into our systems, and sowing seeds
of death. Do not neglect a Colli or
Cough for one day even, for it maybe too
late. Dr. AI. li. vv lute's I'tiluionary ttlix
ir is for and should be 011 the medicine
shelf of every family; and used as direct
ed, has almuly saved thousands ot lives
and will yet save thousands more. d

MARRIED.
LUCAS PRATT In Hyde Park, Dec. 55th, 1S80,

at the residence of Daniel Foss, by Leonard F.
Allen Esq, Charles Lucas and Mnttie Prult, both
01 nyde rant. -

LIBERATION NOTICE.
Thlt. is to certify tfiat I have this day given my

son, r kkd. s. vv khtovkk, ins time during 1110 re-

mainder of his minority, and that I shall claim
none of his earnings nor pay uny debts of his con
traction alter tiusuaie.

CHARLES WF.STOVHU.
Johnson, Vt., Dec. 27, lltfwg

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING,
The Stockholders of the Lamoille Valley Fair

Ground Companv are hereby notified that their
annual meeting I'or the choice of Directors for the
year ensuing, and the transaction ot anv other
business thought, proper when met, will be held nt
the Town Hull In Murriavllle. on TUESDAY,
JANUARY FOURTH, JSSl, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon. A. A. NLLKS, Clerk.

Morrisvlllo, Vt, Dec. 21. 1S80. 03w2

P. W. J. PECK,

t j-- work warranted. Johnson, Vt,

Notice I

Wheheas, my wifR, Mary M. Hubbell, has left
my bed and board, this is to forbid all persons

or trustinir her on mv acco'nnt, as I
shall pay no debts of lior contracting aller this
date. M. BBELI.
' Wolcott, Vt DCO, 15th, 1880. 102W8
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